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School Bus
Drivers Will
Be Honored
Medals and certificates will be

presented to outstanding Haywood
County school bus drivers at a
county-wide traffic safety meeting
on Friday night, June 1.
The event will be sponsored by

the Haywood Traffic Safety Coun¬
cil, according to C. C. Poindexter
of Bethel, chairman.
To qualify for the awards, school

bus drivers:
1. Must have driven 120 days

during the school term.
?. Must not ha\e any reported

unsafe driving practices.
3. Must have no accidents charge¬

able to the driver.
4. Must be punctual in making

his rounds and must attempt to
keep a clean bus.

5. Must have a good attitude
both in and out of school.
Recommendations for the awards

will be made by school principals.
Medals will be given by the

Waynesville camp, Woodmen of
the W<yld, and the certificates by
the State Department of Motor
Vehicles.

ipUH^j|bj Floyd Nelson

.Networks have been working on
stlrveys to find out who controls
the television dial in
the family. Naturally, I
this will give them a I
lot of insight about' ¦
slanting their commer-
clals for the best re- I
suits. It seems that
they cant decide if it's
the kids or Mom, but I
they're sure that Dad
doesn't thave much to I
say about it. ¦BS^WB
At NELSON'S TELEVISION SER¬

VICE we've noticed that any late
afternoon calls for TV servicing
always have the disappointed kids
waiting around for their favorite
cowboy show, and almost always
if a parent will want a rush job.
they will mention that the kids
don't want to miss their programs
Adults dont make to much ado
ibout missing television unless there
is a special program like a Presi¬
dential speech or a Championshipfight We'd pick the kids for con¬
trolling the television dial
And when you pick a number like

OL 6-65ft 1 on your telephone call
ibout TV service, you will And a
prompt, progressive service ucga-
nlzatton that does g job 'WTlh ac¬
curate electonic instrumtnta. And
we'll please the kids, too with good,fast service.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
IS NOW

PAYING 2Vl°/o INTEREST
ON ALL

»
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4

> Every Account Fully Insured Up To $10,000
By The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Invest Your Savings In An Insured Bank
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Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

VOTE FOR CHARLES EDWARDS
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

A Dependable, Educated, Deserving Young Man Who Understands The Needs Of North Carolina.
Thl» Advertisement Paid For by FTtemU of Clurle» W. MwmrtU. Jr.
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1956 GRADUATES at Crabtree-Iron Duff High School are (first
row. left to right) Dorothy Arlington, Doris Meaaer, Way Kins)and,
Virgil Mathews, Louise Best, Shirley Plemmons, and George Kirfc-
patrick; (second row) Martha Caldwell Mesaer, Barbara Crawford,
Louise Presnell, Roger McElroy, Autry Best, Boyd Fisher, Jimmy

Ur B«t, Doyle Brown, Adeline Best; (third row! Jean Crawford.
Percy Sue Green, Spencer McCracken. Grover Bradshaw, Tommy
Klrkpatrick Gene Parks, Carolyn Bryson, Barbara Smith, and An-
netta Ferguson. In front of the rraduates are mascots Lynn Mc-
Clure and Gary Best. (Mountaineer Photo).

WCC To Award Diplomas On Nexi Monday Morning
I The sixty-seventh annual Com¬
mencement exercises will be held
at Western Carolina College on the
week-end of May 26-28, it was an¬
nounced by W. B. Harrill, acting
dean.

First on the program is the sen-
ior and alumni picnic which will
be held at the college picnic
grounds Saturday evening, May 26,
at six o'clock. Robert C. Hall, Ex-
ecutive Secretary °f the Alumi As- <

sociatlon, is general chairman tor
this event, and has issued iavita-. j
tions to all alumni, as well as sen- 1
tors and their guests. !
The baccalaureate sermon will i

be delivered Sunday morning at

eleven o'clock, by the Beverem
Doctor James T. Cleland, ministei
at Duke Chapel in Durham.
At three p.m. a band concert wil

be presented on Woodland Stage
outdoor amphitheatre, directed bj
Harold E. Smith.
The President's tcs for seniors

guests, alumni and faculty will b<
held in the faculty lounge of Hunt¬
er Library at four-thirty p.m.
Members of the music depart

Staff "ijll present the annual
faculty concert at eight-thirty
Sunday evening in Hoey Auditor¬
ium-
Monday morning at eight

o'clock, the faculty will be hosts to
seniors and their guests at break¬
fast on the terrace of Moore Dor¬
mitory.

Final graduation exercises will
take place in Hoey Auditorium at
ten o'clock Monday morning, when
President W. E. Bird will confer
the following degrees: Bachelor of
Science, 34; Bachelor of Science in
Education, 88; Master of Arts in
Education, 12.
Reuben B. Robertson, Sr., of

Canton, will deliver the Com¬
mencement address. Kir. Robert¬
son is President and Chairman of
the Board of Champion Paper and
Fibre Company, and former chair¬
man of the Board, of Trustees of
Western Carolina College.

! Civil Air Patrol Playing
1 Important Role In National
Program, Says Maj. Sellers

(I "The Civil Air Patrol is playing
a big part in our national aviation
program," Major J. M. Sellars,
AshevUle, told Rotarians here Fri-

I day.
' The visiting executive officer of
¦ Group Four of the CAP, explained
the founding of the organization

t in the early days of World War II,
. and the important role the CAP
, now plays in the national program.

The program is two-fold, the
speaker explained; search and
rescue, and training of cadets, who
are between 14 and 18 years of
age, and both boys and girls.

All officers of the CAP are
trained by the Air Force, and are
trained In every phase of aviation,
Major Sellers explained.

"It is not necessary to fly in or¬
der to be a member of CAP," the
executive officer explained.
"There are from 10 to 20 work-

ing personnel on the ground for
every flyer," he continued.
The cadets %re taken on orienta¬

tion flights, but are not given any
trafntng as flyers, as that la left to
special instructors. The cadets are
shown the principal of flight, and
all other phases of aviation.
Cadets who are CAP cadets can

go directly into the Air Force as
first class airman, at a higher rate
of pay than those without the
cadet training.
Since there are so many cadets

now in CAP. the screening of
those seeking admission has been

stepped up, Major Seller* said.
Members of CAP receive no pay,

except when on actual rescue or
search misaion, and during such
training courses as was staged a-
bout a week ago. The members
pay for their uniforms, and are
called on for any type of emer¬
gency.
Major Sellers discussed the

crash of one of the search planes
which hit a mountainside near
Soco a week ago. "An average of
one plane is lost in three search
missions," he explained. About 600
persons and 60 to 70 aircraft took
part in the recent search program
in this area.

Plans are being made for the
CAP to drop flowers on cemeteries
during Memorial Day ceremonies
in this area, the officer said.

Want ada bring quick results

I

ADELINE BEST
¦

THOMAS KIRKPATRICK
MHI i JHHRBAmR: .>.

roger Mcelroy
HONOR GRADUATES at Crabtree - Iron Duff
Hlfh School will make addresses at commence¬
ment exercises on Monday evening. May 28. at 8

p.m. The students are Adeline Best, Thomas Kirk-
patrick and Rocer McEIroy

Adeline Best, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Best of Clyde.
Route 1, has been active In many
phases of school activity. She
is a member of the Future
Homemakers Club, the band,
glee club, 4-H Club, Beta
Club. She is the assistant
editor of the school paper and
is a member of the "Yellow-
jacket" staff. Miss Best plans to
enter a secretarial school this sum¬
mer.

Thomas Kirkpatrick is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Kirkpatrick of
Clyde. Route 1. Hd too has been ac¬

tive in extra - currtcular activities.
He is president of the Beta Club,
a member of the glee club, band,
the Future Farmers of America,
and the 4-H Club. Tnis year he has
served as program chairman of the
Future Farmers organization and as
cheerleader. He plans to enter
State College this fall to study
pulp-paper technology.

Roger McElroy is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Devoe McElroy of Waynes,
vllle, Route 1. He has played bas-
ketball for four years, this year «
serving as co-capta'n of the team.
He has been active in glee club,
Beta Club, 4-H Club. He is presi¬
dent of the Future Farmers of
America this year, circulation man¬
ager of the school publication, and
class editor of the "Yellowjackets,".
Roger was a delegate to Boys' State
in 1955. He will enter Western Car¬
olina College this fall.

Canton Lions To
Install Officers
Tuesday Evening
New officers of the Canton Lions i

Club will be installed at a special
meeting at the Manor, Tuesday, |May 22, it was announced today.

Bill Brooks is the new president-
elect of the club. ]
A report from the minstrel (

shows that a profit of $300 to $400 t
was made. The current issue of ,the Club's bulletin said, "we are
indebted to Tom Reeves and Mrs. .

Marie Bell and to all the others jwho had a part in staging this ,show."

Two pf Arizona's 14 counties
have more Indians than white peo¬
ple. !

2 Enka Men Promoted
In Technical Units
American Enka Corporation ha*

announced new responsibilities in
Ihe Office of the Chief Chemist,
Enka Plant for P. H. van Scher¬
penzeel, and A. D. Miles of Enka.
Van Scherpenzeel, former Tech¬

nical Supervisor. Spinning and
finishing Departments, has been
ippointed to the newly-created po-
iition of Assistant Chief Chemist
if the Enka Plant.
Mr. Miles has been appointed as'

Technical Supervisor, Spinning and
finishing Departments, replacing
Wr. van Scherpenzeel. Mr. Miles
'ormerly served as Production As-
iistant to the Plant Manager.

A whale shark may be 60 feet
long.
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LEARN TO DRIVE
It's safe and it's easy to Icarn to drive on a car with dual
controls ... and you'll be surprised just how soon you'llbe driving and parking anywhere you like. After com¬
pleting this course of driver training you will be eligiblefor your driver's license, and you will be well versed in
the courtesies of the road and the safety measures that
all drivers should observe. The instructor has finished
all courses given by the North Carolina Safety Depart¬ment. For further information dial GL 6-5416 after
5 p.m. .

ARTHUR PAUL EVANS

VOTE FOR
I WHITFIELD

FOR

LT. GOVERNOR
I regret that it has not been possible to visit everyone personally and tell

each citizen individually how I stand on the important problems facing the state.
Of course, the most important issue is integration in the public schools. As

1 stated when 1 announced my candidacy on March 12th, I am opposed to Integration
in our public schools I believe in protecting racial integrity. We have the resources
to educate children of all races under any system we deem best for the welfare of
the state.

Restoring the small farmer to his former position in our agriculture should
have our Immediate attention. Unless some action is taken now, the little farmer
is on his way out.

I am for 90% of parity for basic agricultural crops.
1 am against any further tax on tobacco.
Clean water is one of the great needs of this state. I have fought for that since

1947. We are making progress, and will within the next few years, have our streams
in a healthier condition.

Please remember that in all my legislative career I have never dodged an issue.
I served as Pender County Representative in the General Assembly four terms

(1945-1951). State Senator one term (1953).
Chairman State Stream Sanitation Committee.
Member North Carolina Farm Bureau.

President Forest Farmers Association.
Vice Chairman National Fruit and Vegetable Committee of the American Farm

Bureau.
1 am a member of the Baptist Church and teacher of the Men's Bible Class.

If elected Lieutenant Governor of this State, the welfare of all the people will be
my first concern. Vote for the man who never dodges an issue.

g. v. wutyji


